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Review of Michelle of Birmingham

Review No. 99733 - Published 5 Sep 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: kinglicker
Location 2: Henrietta Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 4 Sep 2010 4pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Clean Safe Discreet

The Lady:

Tall healthy looking girl with small breast. Nice smile, very pleasant.

The Story:

I chose Michelle over Serena and I think I made a mistake. Don't get me wrong there was nothing
bad about my punt but then again nothing to write home about either. Michelle's personality won me
over and I feel bad about not saying glowing things about her other than her warm, charming chat.
When she took off her bra I was upset there wasn't more up top. This girl would just about struggle
to fill an A cup bra. I was conned by the most deceptive padded bra - schoolboy error. I stayed
positive as I thought she might suck cock for the Czeck Republic if not for England - sadly not. Her
mouth barely touched the sides off my cock... you've seen the Chris Rock sketch... well it wasn't
that bad but disappointing. If I'm gonna pay an extra tenner for OWO I want a good blow job.
Michelle welcomed my tongue on her clit and made her come with slipping in any fingers... was told
not to, for f*** sake. Wearing a condom I came inside her. This was good, very good in fact as I
recall so this was positive. We were kissing more especially as I pleased her. This was not rushed
at all and if you're a man who likes fucking more than good oral she's you're girl. One last thing, her
pussy smelled good. The perfume was not over powering, enough to make me wanna lick away.

Serena cant wait to see you
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